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tutti :ttu 'dl halt p of 21H \"‘l"“l'1" “M“.
an: a: mt iu- l.\i2.lvtl ”I hid -t 'u rat

"ltl not.“ i~ upon ii- z'uttld‘ol. “llh‘b
:lii‘tilltl.~ \lt‘tllt. To -'u::.'“‘r' "“.‘I““'l'

-.wi to getting away w:'.!.lt~~tli.tu:§lutt t
' "nt- ill try in the bank.

'l'w rel-lady aa~:u't‘wrapridteri ptw bibl)‘

tcram-u the ltotnsot' ti?!- and six o‘rl. t‘k
.‘ir. .l’,-.t'.~'nt>. :tu lustzrattre age: I, left the

‘ malt about quarter to live o'clock. and
ambit): unusual had It'Ctlll’t'ti then.
'iir. Curtis. the t‘a~hier of the National
.‘iank. lel't his tilit'e at ?ve o'clock, and.
“,rie-i the door to Mr. litrron‘s room and.
:‘ound it locked. lit- >liiiptist‘ti he had l
.ei'tthe building; so, as hewentdown the
«fair: he looked the outside door. Ahoutl
ii: o'clock, a person passing the Ulllurl‘

'Jau'a' entrance saw three men, strangers, l
standing in the entry beside the open 1

~ioor. evidently preparing to step out.

These must have been the robbers until
murderers, as tto citizens were there at

that time, and this same outside door
had been previously locked by Mr. Car-
:is. A lady who passed up the street
about this titne saw two men step out
rirern the bank entrance and walk rapidly
down the street. The robbers must have

quartered themselves in the Masonic Hall,
tin the third story over the bank, as the
doors leading thereto were found unlocked
énthe afternoon, and Were locked by the
janitor, but they Were again found un-
focked after the crime was committed.
The men accidentally set upon Mr. Bar-
:‘on as he went to a closet opening out of
.1 rear room for coal to replenish his ?re.
Here was found the partially tilled hodY
overturned, and his false teeth and the
pen which he had over his ear were here

.Eyiug on the tioor. The key of the hand-
culi‘s and Mr. Barron‘s bunch ofkeys were

also found here. These men probably
thought to ?nd the sale doors unloelted
::tud the funds of the‘hauk unprotected,
but this was not the ease. The door of
the vault must have been op'hn, and the
deter door of the sale. but the inner door
v.)l‘tl.e safe, prott-etirg all the Valuables
of the bank, was t'l-veetl and locked.
There was a ettuhira'ivu leek on this
floor, and also a time-luck; bttt the time
look was set to close the safe at seven
o'clock, so at this hour did not protect it.
But Mr. Barron. although a man of slight
build and little titted for a combat. with
his persecutors, was yet possessed of an
iron will and faithful purpose—to lay
down his life rather than betray his trust.
From appearances. it is thought that they
put a cord about his neck to force him
to divulge the combination. lle was
probably beaten for the saute purpose,
and, when they found nothing could he
fumed from him, and tearing detection,
:hey locked him in the vault to die. He
was found gagged with a piece tri' wood
Elke those seen on pail-handles. A piece
ofcord-liue was run through the hole in
wood and securely tied around his neck.
lie was ltartdcutleti with hishanda behind
him. the handcuti's being liaely liniehed
and nickel-plated and ot' the latest pat-
tern. The thieves must have had the keys
to all parts of the building as well as to
film safe, as they left all the doors locked
behind them. The Trustees of the bank
have oti'ered a reward of SI,OOO for the ap-
prehension of the murderers, and e?ieient
measures have been taken to intercept.
their tiight. A Coroner‘s inquest was in

Session on Saturday afternoon in reward
‘lO the death of Mr. Barron. . a

The tragic death oi )Ir. lhrron has
cast a gloom over this community never
before equaled. lie was a man of rare
:purity of character and purpose, and had
«the full con?dence of the entire connuu-
-aity, a con?dence which he did not fail to
deserve, as his faithful surrender of his
life rather than betray the trust reprised
in him show. He was a man of slight
stature, about forty ye-rrsof age, and had
wield many responsihle positions of trust
for more tlmn ten gears. lie had been
Treasurer of the town. and Treasurer of
the Savings hunk since it was ?rst organ-
.ited in 1808. The care of the funds in-
trustvd to him was so great, that when, n
tfew years since, the bank made a losing
'Enveatmeut of a few thousand dollars, an
investment for which he was not more re-
sponsible than the Trustees of theinsti-
tutinn, his desire to protect the interest.oftlu: bank was such that he insured his!
Life for ss,oooin favor of the bank, to?mover this loss. This action on his part‘
they knew nothing of until an examina-
tion of his papers ye~terduy revealed the
fact.
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"l NEH-11l can enjoy poetry when I‘m
coukrn'," :aid on olrl Lilly. "Ilut when
I step out to feed the linen and h'isl my
self on the fence, and throw my soul
int-Ia few lines of ‘(frifu Jinks," it (Ir/(at
seem as if this iiillii u.. made to live on,
after nil."

Q 0

FIGHT life's battle :-’ , .t-'._\‘. rrruul‘uily.

,‘ll 1:4 no! Hold ”Ml ?lillc-rs.

Thu lulluauvg uttm-t Imm n “KL-him;
YI-n fully-[n

" h‘m‘c With ”It! ('hin‘ug'
[rum H uh‘ - IIH‘ H'W'l'lu fur NH' “H
«mm nhd huml-In ~un~ Mm think thu
hug-p. 11”, w: h ~ :n an- high 1.3 um MI
“W“.

".\ ;.| I) u: n :‘urmn'rly l-mr‘iwl in Hu‘
1”“, uup ~~n .1..- l‘mm' “Inn I l.i~til~v
\Hu, --)~ ~L- -\:.. lll‘hf [III-41'! “I",

'l'l:.:u|vl. .'~ r u' v ~‘L-~~.1|? d lm \ III‘I M 1..-

r.“ - Il'l' 1-4! I' Ii Iv’ \ 'u\ k\ I‘ I-9 t «I. In 9‘

yum :'. .r Hum. in -lu-'lkin.j ni' t!.~' m .l
'l u n 7-» l.vl {li 1| |\l' "of l'h'nml nu (-

“'l“"'Ly lul.‘~'.Ln' Ilufi-r su: mid hvr
.i r w “H lu' Hl~lr i 're'f- :1' ~lu'l'wul-I I: 1?.-

un- kudrzluylni In an" tmk MU: Mr
Txmnhhlh ll ~hl' “Mr Jim]. it \Vnul-l
"I hut-I “Mk l‘nr Lilli I":1” 'ilm- In 111)

In lur tum-m. Tim! high publw pu-i»
ti m sirluully .iivo r: ll nun and “We, nml
l‘qur-l the hvnrli >tum- ml 2hr I’lH'l‘l)‘
wnrlnlh Hf Innuu'. ‘ ‘ ’ .\ Indy,
alum' lulslnuztl hold MW of HIV Main-at
xlu'x‘ in the Hm-rninvnt. Winn: lwr
I:v\\v:'t'i llu.-l-. 'lnli -i.v'li lmt~ 11~ l"_'trtl
\titiiv ~ln- ~tu-nl in her Inquitiw..i l.'-llt"

I'tlll‘lil'ur her \H-l'kly l'-I"i:!lHIl. ‘llnm
?irlllii' \malll I girt- Illi'lii tlwli.H-I_\‘.>l.m\
.‘tll‘i itrillretity 01' l||i~‘ ll|.i’iil' ||.rl' mill
:0 int it tn the tmlnh i lit‘wl in “hell un-
m-n- tir>t tnzntiwli l “uninl thruw my
.~ilk~ nml niutnunth HW‘t)’, uml all «l-wn
hi my supper ul’ ehiphu't' ntnl ll'l at -nn-

bet. and afterward tztke it long; quirt swlk
with Will, null rest un the stump in the
nnmnllglitmncl twl my little plnns fur
the future. and what I had done every
hour while he was gnne, and know that
we were alune in lhe world. living only
for each other. These «lays seem like
days in llmvuu. l work harder now

than nny slaw; when three hundred culls
tn return in :| single neck, receptiuns or
parties ewry night; :ee the same pmple:
henr the NllllI!tulk; out the same things;
come hutne disgusted; Wonder what I am
living run where I will go when I die.
80 itis always. Help. intlueneu, lmwer:
a smile in my face. interest in my man-

ner. living it. lie; feeding my soul on

hn~ks.' "

Dam! IN AN ELEVATOIILW Yankee ele-
vators are needed in Paris. The appall-
ing accident at the Grand Hotel. which
occurred a. fortnight ago, ahoas that the
‘lit‘ts are as dangerous as they are clumsy.
Owing to the fracture of a chain or to
some defect in the machinery, the car in-
stead of gently descending from the sec-
ond lloor, went up liken rocket to the
root‘of the ?fth ?oor and there received
such a shock that the chains attached to
the weights were broken. ’l‘hree persons
who were in the car new killed out-
right, and another was dangerously
wounded. The car plunged down from
the roof to the ground ?oor u ith a crash
that alarmed eyery one in the hotel.
Biron Shack was the lir~t to open the
door. and he found his wife lying dead
on the bottom ot'the car. They had lett
their room together, :lllli she had stepped
into the car while he had preferred to go
iluwu by the staircase. There were No

signs of external injury save a ?ight tlow
of blood from the nvse, and it i 1 proha-
ble that the Baroness and the other vie-
tims died from cerehratl congestion caused
by the sheek and the rapid puzsage ol‘
the car.

A l’atxi-‘t'n Crimean—A Vermont pu-
per says: “Mr.0. N. Colby, of DMlVillO,
met with a serious accident last week
while in the woods chopping. Ineutting
down in large vpruce tree it tell in a con-
trnrydireetion from what he intended,
and when it came down caught his leg
between the butt and n log that lay near,
dislncating his anklejoiut and breaking
the lmnes so that they protruded through
the llesh. [n this condition he wns held
fast and no help neatr. Altlmugh his
cries were heard at great distance, none
recognized them asef npersen in dis-
tress. Finding tlmt he wns not likely tr)
receive nssistnnee, he tuok an axe and
chopped the end of the log oil. which
was about twenty inches through. rind
freed himself, and then crawled on his
hands and knees tnwurd heme, but had
gone hut it short. distance before he gave
up in despair. In this condition he was
found by a man happening tllnng, going
across from the main read to the Bu-
chnnnn pluce. who tuok him to his home."

A PLEASANT story at a atrngglingi
ooung artist in this city is told by a Gin-1‘cinnali (Incite corrcwomlent. He d"?
scribes the clever young painter as weari-1
ly auitingl‘or the patrons whodid not

come. At last appeared a staid old gen-
tleman “who wanted to look at some of
his pictures, as other people had done he-
l'ore. He showed them, hardly noticing
that the old gentleman had laid aside a

number. Then, when he had seen them
all, this gray old fairy in pantaloons said:
"Well, Mr. —-—. how much will these
come to!‘ The poor, modest young artist
was completely taken aback. He gasped
out: ‘1 don‘t know!‘ But he was dealing
witha customer who was not going to
take advantage of such innocence, and
it was agreed that the next day the old
gentleman should know. He did know,
and a check for more than a thousand
lilollara was the reault.“—N. Y. Tribune.

.\ “sums item says, “Worth is said tn
have discarded the cuimss and returned
to wide belts, and to have given up the
tightly-damn overdress." lnasumeh us

Warm is a mun. we think this is a decid-
edly sensible move on his purl. We
never did think a man looked well in u
euiruss and a tightly-drawn merdress. It
is hoped he will nlso ulmnclun wide bells
and keep his trousers up with suspenders.

M'r'nxn “17”. has cost the United
States $2,312,531, sixteen ut?ccrs and 200
privutcs—und he isn't dead yet.

The Alum-hing Puwvr of l'~ury.

”y the tc-rm u-ung in tllid (‘Hllnt't‘il'l'l

“v nu-un :tnv rntl- ut intern-q u: rl'llhl fur
mum) .... t'u'r In-ynnd the tuner nt‘ [-rv
llln H 'n --r nnnmn-n e tn r tru 11. 1! it ml:
~l'.in t'y lull «rely all-..rh Ni. l? "H '1 int-p.
‘HV iill' lmrlampy “HYi' ~---~~. in nil.”
“ Y'ix tln- u-wmm inn-rm? Yin! Wnilld
lli'i unl_\' .tlywtnull t|.r__'tEn'-\l1:r!a “will

['l' I’ll'lV :ut'lm- “mu. 1!." .tll\v‘ l.'-o' .4

lm' in drum-d mun: \. |v"-' llv ' \Hd'ILI‘ 'l

iii-"1"liliiliii'.‘iiilll|"' _\‘ l" -- ”LU-.1 1" 'lu-

lulllnnv'l. .Hl'i I'm . i'J‘H lit-t Iltiiti Ilw i.
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ll‘i'il'inn.
s‘l”!i:::u‘u:np!l7‘.'im~'.t‘~l !:‘r 1:1 liznl-

l-lllln- lwrn Il‘l‘it‘ \\il.l il livlllnlhi:lil‘

til" ‘ All?dtil‘n' [MHMI I'l' lilimwi. FM:
"\dlllpit',\u- ;”.. [..iyl 14..“ ill uptuln John
?lllilil."lllli~i:tlillill'..'”within-3HI“)“WT.
l.:rl lxunml unc- ill-rlhun i uz..1l us at ~i\ per

‘m-M. -—the intern: in-lfl" added u! thu-
I‘h'i Hi. t-m'h _\t"|t‘--»l.i‘ ( i‘Lilll til" Inn-v Izi
ymr l 1‘75, \ttrltici n. lu‘lhci nlunln-1.~
lrnggtcgulc sli?uupnuuml l-i\ thun-mm
right hundred luilliun~ ut' dullnhl, ur :L‘

lunch us tlu: ole - nn lmth .‘ilil'N—hi- uur

lute War.
>uch ?gures. and they are hllilltlwm'in-

hit-,uut unly >hnw the impunilulity of
high rules ln-ing caller-tilde tnr any grant
hngth of tilucuu sueh sum~ nu nutiuns
uud emu enl'pnrutinn: :u‘e conslnully l: 'l'-

mwinu, but they shew that nn one, sepi-
rute, individual dullur chr curned, fur a
grant length ofu'me even the SU‘ClliilHi
moderate rate of six per cent. True. the
lmmer nny huve eullcctcd it, but it came
from other earnings thun its uwu. 'l‘he
Cuntiuuntu :uciet'nry exhuuslinu which
hilluws from high rates of interest )5

quuintly illustrutcd by Sydney Myths,
who compares the resources nf production
and commerce tn u l'cschhil' of water.
with a supply pipe of time inches, and
an exlutust pipeut‘ ten inches, und urgues
that its being emptied is simply .1 quen-
tieu of time.

This {home Inn been pcrhnps nmrc fully
discussed, nnll thmugn longer pcriwls,
than 2m; other now before the [u-nplu,
and the true nnswvr m the (lllwllulm;
what mmpensntion is cnpitul, us 00""
trusted with lnlmr. fairly entitled to n:- l
ccive. seems as (listnnt and obscure :u‘
ever. i... . . . . .0 l

To take one impressive example of un-
cient dealing with this question: In the
llebrew theocruey, when the church was

the stnte, Moses, us the direct mouthpiece
of the Almighty. most unequivocally pro-
hihited the tukingot‘ interest from the
Jews, but. especially permitted it to be
taken from ull outsiders. ’l‘hi~‘, from n
national standpoint, was hillt'iHi hiatus-
munship, though, nuthemutimlly, it Wits

not us clearly demonstrated then us. now

thut the lender, whether in nu individtml
or us a: nation with interest more cumu-

lative than production «was sure to ah-
sorh the horrower.

Ages at'ter. when the work of “recon-r
struction" of the ruined walls of Jeru<a- ‘
lent was in progress, an earnest cry of dis-
tress lrotn the people Came to Nehemiah !
(see Chapter \'l. Perhaps their trmihle}
came from the ravages of war; perhaps.
from assessments for "iniprorements;" .
they certainly had high taxes to pay, and :
they complained that they had been I
forced to mortgage their homes for food, :
or to pay their taxes. then termed “theiking‘s tribute." Anotherclass (perhaps,
those who had no houses or lauds) eom- .
plained that they had been forced to send I
away from home their sons and daughters
to earn the required means, and the eon- i
(litiou ofthiugs showed no prospect of al- i
leviution. As these oppressiens came 1
from their own fellow-citizens, in utter'
disregard of the spirit and letter of the?
Mosaic teachings, the grand old patriarch
was exasperated, as he says, Chap. \'.,i
verse 6, “Iwas very angry when I heard ‘
their cry and these words." But unlike 3
many ot'our present agitators, who Would
‘have simply held mass meetings and ‘
“cursed things generally," he went i
straight to the "rulers amt nobles," .
as he called them, and, with scathing .~ar- ‘
casm never surpassed, he showed theta
the miserable inconsistency of freeing
their countrymen from slavery to the for»
eignel', only to reinstitute the same rela-
tion with theirown neighbors hy the more i
insidious, but not less deadly, meam of

1usurious slavery.
And having pointed out to tltetn the

ridiculous incmt~istettcy of their practices,
as contrasted aitlt their precept-Av UsIlC-I‘cially in the eyes of other nations, which ‘
was a peculiarly sensitive point with the l
Jews, who deem themselves, (as we do‘
ourselves) the very pattern ot'excellence T
he waited for a response. As no one “put _
in a rejoinder," he concisely put the ques- ‘
tion thu; (lltth verse): “I pray you let
us leave of this usury." I

Apparently without a dissentint,r Voicel
the motion was carried in tire allirtnative, :
when Nehemiah exacted an oath from ',
the priests. that the spirit and letter of}
the law should be obserVed. And that no,
eletnent ot' earnestness and solemnity i
should be wantingdhe grand old function- .
‘sry tells us (verse 13): “And I shook my"
l lap," (probably his apron), ”and said. I

‘, b’o God shake out every man from his [mum- l
t and from his labor that performcth not his ’Jpronu'se: crm thus he he shaken out and

’ emptied.“

l The chronicler records that the oliliga- ,
l tions then entered into were afterwards i1 faithfully complied with. l
s -- - 2
'1 Warm outhunting during a late storm ‘
a Texan encountered a herd of bewil-‘

idered buffaloes numbering one hundredi
[grown ones and about forty calves. The isnow lay upon the ground to the depth]
!ot' a foot. He was alone, but after scver-
|al days‘ hard work lte secured the cntirel
‘lot iii a natural corral in the bend of a
stream and, proceeding to the nearest
town. sold them to an enterprising dealer

2 for SSOO.

i .»\ Bit of Murriml Experience.

4 .\ writer in the Christian ['nion says:
“I nmrrieli my wife nlmut thirty-tiri-
yin-ml nun. The rwrmnuny was perfurmed
Mimlll seven u’t'lm'k in the tn-irning. lie-
t‘nre writing that m": ninu wr- hurl n tulk
with eu'h other. and the remit hue sweet-
ene'l nnr entire lire-r We nun-ml with
with uther that end. ~h~-uhl he
unh'hl'ni .mtl run in? inwr. by \wrl nr
:u‘t, l 0 hull the feeling“ Ht. Yln‘utln-r. We
“(10 lmth jmnng. h ‘lh h Ittl-tnpvtml,
hulh pwitire in uttr liluu -l'l'i lidilnm
l'l'i lmlh mun-«hm! t‘\lt'iill"'nnl lnlir-xi-
lvh jib! lhr lnnterlnl tut u lil'l- ml. ("Ulujlr

-_' l! “:IIYIII'. \“t if. in :L i-rHV )'l'r|l‘~ “'1:

ln:;n«l it hurt! \\Uli\' tn nluu_\.- lire I-y nnr
‘ uni "lllvll'. Ut'n'u?un iliy Innt when I it
hurt} ur it wk \wnlul ~lip ml‘ the tungnn-
nr tier lwt'uru- it ('unltl il"".lll'_;il1'1l'>'lll-
ptmw-l: hut w.- never zillwwml the nut tn
._.., .i-mn ”er” nnr \Hu'h. iil'iill'l' relir
iv: "it lliuill. 4-tl >ltt'h |'('(‘il~illll“. there
were :i'\\' t_\> i'nnl'ru‘iuns :unl iibiuiVl'lli‘hh.‘
'nnl ther‘ulprit would iH't'l-llll' nznre t'ul'e-‘
tul in the future. Unr tempt-rs and dia-
pmiri-ms Int-true grmlmlly ltl'blu un‘l‘
inure ('nngl-ni-t! ; su that ut‘lr‘r u few yeurs
we mine in i)(' nne in reulitg," :h‘ the lll:tl'-‘
itul ('«retuuny hunl prunnumu-«l ns mini-i
nully. In thinking hut-k we lirnl thut t'uri
more tlnm twenty yours enr litlle agree-1
nn-nt hus heen nnhrnkt-n. and there has:
heen imiu'e:r.~iutt i'nr Cont'essinn 01' [hr-1
givenes's. In hminess We have hmi nuin
adversity :nnl prosperity, failure and suc~ !
m-ss. We have brunght up u family it
children, mnl nnw lnu'e mrr granulehil-i
Ilt'en about us, and we are simple ennugh ito believe that. we have better children
and urzunlchiltlren [JUCILIhU ut’ our little;
agreement. l‘mler such it Centruct. re-l
liuiously kept, up ill-nuturetl children!will he l'Cill'Cii, and no hnys will ?nd the
streets and |m‘-rmm more plensnnt thun ‘
home, To make ngmul wil'e nr huslmntl '
requires the eo-nperntien nt' huth." I

Pun-u Tu-mm l'l'l)l)lNu.——Hnukover
night in one qlmrt nl‘ wutcr u tcru'upfnl
of tapioca, which has hum \w-ll washed
?rst in two nr three waters. Early in the

:morning luku the soaked tnpimm, mhl u
Ipint of hut water, and throw it into n
{thrinukcltlc. Let it nimmcr till it is us
Ehnnphrss as starch? but no; {no thin:
'chctcn to taste. ()pen 11 trash can of
Ipeaches, stir in the syrup, and hty thc“mm-s in with the round sides up. (mm-
inutmcg over It”, and put the cnmpnuml
linm the own for half an hour till the
jpcuvhcs txrc cooked. Try them with u

“Mk, and then set them nwuy to gut [wr-
ifcctly culd. A sauce for this pudding
‘is mmhmfnnc pint ut'sm-utrnctl vt'cauu nml
innc tt'uspnmn'ul of thu'vn'ing t-xttm-t --

Hamilht. h-mnn or peach. Whip in u truth
tjllst hutorc mending tn the table. Ilmzm

‘ lm'per.

Ai't'mc'l‘t'itxouzus.mMake u ILISIU ol'
tsour milk or buttermilk with :t little sudn
i:tntl sult, :15 int' biscuits. except that lllltll'
.sht't‘tenittg is llt'tft'srtu'y. Huh the >hoz‘t»
letting into the tlour und :uld the milk;

1 then cut otl' u piece the size ol' n hireuit
‘nnd roll out rather thin. lluve nudy
‘dried npples uten‘ed, nit'ted, sweetened
:und spiced to tnste. l'htce u Inrge spoon-
‘i'ul on one hult' ot' the rolled puste and
{Uriner the other half over it, pinching the
ledges securely together. Fry in hot
liard. turning them frequently to brown
'evenly. Also it' you will make up your
'sodn hiaeuits for ten in precisely the saune
't'nahion, and before puttin‘;r into the even

met the surface with milk. you will ?nd

zit nn aagreeuhle vmiutien from the usual
twuy.

! ’l‘uAssmulax'r l’l'nmsu. ~Bent upeight
leggs with some nutmeg, one—lmlt' pound
butter and one-hult‘ pound sugur: putiinto snueepnn and stir till it thickens.

,then eool; line the pudding-dim with
irieh' eruat, pour in the puddingutnd huke
in at moderate oven.

‘ ltnxu ”RIDDLECAM-ZS.\.\'n \VAFFIJ-Lt‘.
i'l‘nke the cold rice left from dinner, ndd
fniilk, sult, nnd hutter sutlieient to mukd
‘itthe required consistency t'oreithergrid-
‘dle cakes or wutlles.

Tilt-2 \'.\l.l7lc I)!" hwrlcnics'r S‘t’.\l'l.t~;s
AI Foot). One pound ol'eorn is equal us

tt'ood to about three and three-quurters
- pounds of potutoes, or eight and (me-halt

pounds of white turnips.
CUHIUNH Boom—A tenspooul‘ul ot' vincg

gm- put in the water will keep eggs from i
I breaking when being pouched.
‘ - O O - ‘

‘ I’m-mar Mt"t'n.wr~;.—-Buil one pint oh
‘beht white glue. and strain very clear;
boil ulso t'our ounces of isiuglnsn, and
mix the two together; pluee them in in

wntcr lmth {glue kettle) with one hult'
I pound of white sugar nuii evupurutc un-
ltil the liquid is quite thick, when it is to

5 be poured int-i moulds, dried and cut
{into pieces of convenient size. This im-

‘s mediutely dissolvr-s in water nud t'ustens‘
' puper very tirrnly.

. To linosm; Wool), Mix up u strong

.stuiu ot‘ copperiu uud extruet ol' logwood,‘
‘nbout nplul purts; udd powdered uutgull,
ionc‘t'ourth partmtnin wood with solution,
Idry. rub down well, oil; then use French
lpolish, made tnlcrnhly durk with indigo
or iincly-lmwdcred blue-stone.

”

.‘ Two (iermnus, fresh from (.‘hicngo,
lvisited New York, nud one. well ncquuint-
:ed with the city, invited his friend to

' Delmonieo‘s. where n dinner for two andr a bottle ot'wine were ordered. The piece’nnd lure were praised until the lull of
1 sll was prewnted. This they considered
inn extortion. They puid. however, nud
lwhile walking down Broudwuy the excit-
ed German commched to sweur ut the

[supposed extortion. Ilia friend said:
“Do not shwenr, Yucol). It is wicked to
‘r-theur. God has punished dot mun
‘jDelmonicoJ' “How!" “I have mine

1 pocket t'ull mit shpoous.“

i The Arctic Roziuns and James tiurdon1 Bennett.
’ Tho folluwingis the "H'm?l’l?l ()fJumL‘glittl‘llfln licnnvtt [trl'scnlctl to Conan.“54nd iutrmlurt-Il intn thc Ht-nnte on Tues-‘ tiny:

l The tuvmurinl nt' Jenni-s minim up”..npn, ut‘ the (‘itynnnt Stutu nt' Nt-w York,‘rg-xlu't'liillily shmu'th: 'l'lmt ”It'lllvnn‘)‘_ri:tli.~t has [llll't'lllht'tl the .\rrti(‘ have]J'umlom and will tit lwr nut nntl mun‘lu r, at his uwu t'n.~t uml t'KlH'lh’t', with u”h." (n [imam-lite illltl‘ it' 'l()3~il):(-’ Lyn“:‘,tu :1 le'l‘t‘FFrlll isatlt' till! l'ulnr l‘xltlnru.tiuus “lll(‘il ltuw- HI ltutu twt'upictt thuuttrntiuu nt' tlu- N‘it'lllllltfwurltl; that Innutinunlim- this t'tttui'prist- null itnpnrt tnit t'n- ut-cuw‘ury Wright and uutlmrity.\nllr tnl'lllttl‘ltllhl I‘capct-tt'ully “queststhat :l illli may In: [nun-«l tlu‘nugh (.‘un-
L'H'rs utttllnt‘izitlt: the tl‘uust‘rr 02' the['nmlmu to the l'hitml Stun-s thu; thet‘ittltlL‘l‘l'llit‘l' tnt'tnt: slmulll UH: "tumu-tiaiint tlu-tu it tit‘.~lfl|ilit‘. uml tlmt shemny lw ("tilllltiltttit‘lintul utlit-vrctl byl‘nttwl Status unml ntlit'vl's illltl tn: Stilt.jut‘tmltn l'uitwl Stntw nm'ul rule umltliwiplitm. Yuut' lltt‘tltlll‘ltllist t'utthL-t'"“-‘l"“'”"'”5suggt-sts that the Presidentin: utulntwurml by (‘uugrcss to confer such:uttltlintml authority upon the command-iug t‘llltlt'l‘that lit- “my in: enabled in hisimlutwl pmitiuu t.) vutlu't'u :liu-ipliuc inc mm nt' t'Ml't'lllC vtttut'gctzt-y.

Yu-u tuvumrinli~t l'uxtlwr rt-qucats thuttltc- l'uitml Stun-s (ttm-t'ntm-ut. may [0
nuttmtizutl by yuur huunt'nblu lmtlius touiu- its Hit] and cmuntt-uuucc tn the on-tvrpri‘u and to utliml such usristnucu n 3mny appear ntlvisuhlc.

Amt your tnvtuutiulist “illever prny,
&;. J“. (humus BENNETT.

t (WA-sumo limruvrmas —lt t'reqmmtlyhappens thut ?ne engravings, despite thecure taken of them, will in some trunc-
eountnble nrunner become stained and
dirty to such rm extent un luxuriously im-
puir their beauty. To those nl' our rend-
ers who own engravings thut have beeninjured in this wuy it simple recipe for
eleuning them will prove of mine. I'm
the engraving on it smooth board and
cover it with n thin htyer of common salt
?nely pulverized; then squeeze lemon
juice upnn the mil: until u cunslderublo
portion ut' it is dissolved. After every
part of the picture bus been subjected tothis trentnreut, elevute one end of tho
hourd mtlurt it will torm an angle of
forty-tivedegreeu with the huriZon. From
u ten-kettle or other suitable ve~sel poltr
on the engmving boiling water until the
salt and lelnonjuice he nll Wth‘ltt'tl oil.
The engrnving \\ ill then be perliuztly eleun
and free from stain. lt mthl be dried on
the bound, or on Hillltl: smooth surface,
gruduully. it" dried by the lire or sun it
will he tinged with n dingy yellowish
col- »t'.—— li'ill/ri/rg.’wr Col/unrl‘r'iol.

I’ltma I'2. 1,. liiilt'l'lllil't),ut' the (“elem-
nln Selmnl Mitten, puggeats :A method Hf
illuminating :L tuwn Ivy the use «if elec-
tric lights, the electrieity tn he ~~||pplied
lly :l Hrltntute electrical nmehiue. lly
the pl'ieing lh" lights nt. :1 suittthle elem-
tiun, mid e'rtpluying for ezteh light. itnum-
her at Fresnel lenses t~i t-uneentmte the
mys in ditli-rent direetinm, he thinks the
streets eun he brilliantly illuminated, the
shudnws on trims-streets being relieved
by relleetnrs w plueed at short intervals
us to light up the eppmite side. He uhm
suggests tlmt rmma with un nuler WA“
towards the mnree nl' light might be il-
lnminnted hy the ngeney ut' u lurge glass
pri-‘tn inserted in the wall, which would
relleet the light inside. The [’rnl‘essql‘
hue tet'omtnended the udnptinn Of this
system hy n innuntain villuge in Colom—-
ile. When it has been lhumughly tested
there. it will be easier to judge of its
t'eusihility elsewhere.

A mrsn lmly l'tmlllllntl't's? at :l Vir-
ginia tnwn recently l'munl herself in t1
tlilemnn. She mm invited to a ball. but
like Plum )ltrl’linxsey she lrel nuthittg
t) \i'eur. Just nt this time she l'nltmlll
pat'kngc in the nmll cnntuimng a l'ushinn-
nluly mmle silk dream. The temptation
mm to” Hll‘utlg for her pnwers vt' resist-
mwe, uml she alnle the mine and were It
tn the putty. She wmurrestctl nml tried.
Ilcr shame and sorrow nmde such an int-
preusinn nu the J udge that, in [immune-
ing the sentence, he was utl'cctml lu Will's-
The sentence was the lightest in his power
tn inlliet , ~sloo. This wus paid at once.
Iml the yuung lady left the mum. llcr
hotrothell lever, to please Wiltlic fancy
she stule the tll'L'Hi, urged the ungui-
ment, am! they were nmn‘iml the (lily “l“
tn the trial.

hum I‘. is rcvon yuurs old—WM 30'"
lu hell fur smnu mistlcmcnnnr. SIM" _"f'
{or his, mmhu' \w-nt up stairs expecting
to “ml him tearful und pertinent-amt 30.

however. He was an the tlnnr, no truce

of tours, lunking us clcmuru us a Quaker
in his Sunday gurl).

”Why, l"muk,“sniulJ|is mother, “1“"in
bed vet?" _

“No.” will he, “but I knew 1 WM

naughty mu tn, m l pinned up u 2-Ile
- I ' 'I

at the Window, :40 (I'm! muhlul puip m-

hi the middle urn rust thing with one
oi'the Surrey parks on u'l‘mmluy, rcpurls
u Ctiutcmpnmry, one of the ?eld. wlw was
Well up on the lirnt llight,went n tremen-
dnus crapper into n, lmmlk. The master
heard the noise, lucked round, saw thut?
disaster hml lmppem-d to sumcbmly, and.
turning in the ?rst whip, whu was clo3}:
beside him, “Who‘s llmt, Will? llmlut
we better help him out!" “Oh," rc-
turncd Will, (molly, “it‘sonly the pnrson',
“I'.mill we slmn't want. him till Sunday-

“Tun: millum?mlly days have 00"":
the sawdust «f the your," us the lumber-
Ii”mun rcnmrkcll.


